SECURITY FEATURES

- UL listed products
  - UL Burglary
  - UL 20 min fire rating
- Case hardened steel cylinder housing
- Rotating collar
- Optional key lockable thumbturn
- 6 mm steel retaining screws
- High security bolt
  - hardened steel with 2” length
  - 1” (25,4 mm) throw
- Reinforced steel strike box
- Protective bolt shield

STANDARD BOLT

![Standard Bolt Diagram]

2 ¾ (60 mm) or 2 ¾ (70 mm)
(Adjustable)

Fits 1 ¾” (44,5 mm) to 2 ¼” (54 mm) hole.
Standard hardware for 1 ¾” (44,5 mm) thick
door included.

DRIVE-IN BOLT

![Drive-In Bolt Diagram]

2 ¾ (60 mm) or 2 ¾ (70 mm)
(Adjustable)

FINISHES AVAILABLE

- US26/625 Bright Chrome
- US3/605 Bright Brass
- US26D/626 Satin Chrome
- US4/606 Satin Brass

DOUBLe CYLINDER

CY411U ME151 ME152

Bolt operated by key outside and inside.

SINGLE CYLINDER WITH THUMBTURN

CY412U ME153 ME154

Bolt operated by key outside and thumbturn inside.

SINGLE CYLINDER WITH KEY LOCKABLE THUMBTURN

CY413U ME155 ME156

Bolt operated by key outside and thumbturn inside. Inside thumbturn can be locked with proper key to provide double cylinder security.